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SON: Dad, what's happened to you... What's wrong... What, Dad... Dad... Dad... Dad...
SON: Maybe you're tired, Dad! Shall we go to bed? I'll bring your medicines, I'm coming...
FATHER: No, sorry... I'm just... I'm not feeling too good...
SON: Please, Dad... I can't stand it anymore!
FATHER: ...No!...
SON: Come on now, Dad, sit yourself down. This evening Auntiewill come to visit us.
SON: Do you have diarrhea again? What have you been eating?
SON: It's all right, Dad...
FATHER: Sorry.
SON: Get up and help me change you. Turn around. Wait, I'll lift your vest. Yes, that's it. You don't half stink, you know...
SON: Even as I was telling you. We've done that, you know that, Dad! Is the water too cold?
FATHER: No. It's just... it's fine.
SON: I'll go get a towel.
SON: Come on now, Dad, sit yourself down. This evening Auntiewill come to visit us.
SON: Where have you been putting your hands, Dad?
FATHER: No!...
SON: Give me your hands then. It's... we'll clean it all up, Dad. I put your glasses on the table so you'll easily find them.
FATHER: Sorry. I'm sorry...
SON: I've told you, stop saying sorry. Get it on your nerve... What are you doing? You're crying! Are you crying? What is it? Dad, pack it in, just pack it in.
SON: Come on, Dad. It's all right. It's right.
SON: What's up, Dad? Still feeling bad? Aren't you done?
FATHER: No, it's just...
SON: You got diarrhoea again? What have you been eating?
FATHER: Sorry, I'm sorry...
SON: Don't worry, Dad... Do you know what we'll do now? I take your wheelchair and we clean everything up.
SON: You dirty, dirty man! Can't you hold on at all?
FATHER: Sorry. I'm sorry...
SON: Don't say sorry, please, Dad! I can't stand it anymore!... 
FATHER: No, sorry. I'm just...
SON: Maybe you're tired, Dad? Shall we go to bed? I'll bring your medicines, I'm coming... SON: What's happened to you... What, wrong?... What, Dad... Dad... Dad. FATHER: Sorry, I'm sorry. Forgive me... forgive me... forgive me...
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